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THE PALM. BRANCH,

.HYA N

RULTH ERFORL>.

P.oli on, thou mighty ocean,
And a% thy billows flow,

Ilear nmessengers of tniercy
Tu everv ]andi below.

Arise. ye gales, and waft tiicm
Safc tc, the destined shore.

Thtmn ny sit in darkne--s.
Andi death's black shade no more.

0 Thou eternal Roter,
WVho holdest in thine arm

The tempest o! the ocean.
Protect them from ail harm.

Thy presence e'er be with i hem
Wherever they nîay be ;

Though far froîn those who love theni
Stili let them be with Thlee.

'%V. M. S. lHYMNAL.

FIELD SZ'UDY FOR? JUIVE.

.Our field titis nionth is India, and a \nmost wonderful
counftry it is. As you know our belo-ved Queen is
Empress of that splendid empire, and since ber reign
the, population lias greatly increased. Before that
infanticide, the killing of infants, wvas common, and
war and ail kinds of oppression kept down the popu-
lation. In 1891 it Was 286,000,000. So India
contains more people than ahl Europe, leaving out
Russia; ten times the population of England, or one-
fifth of the human race! The Province of Bengal
alone contains a population greater than the Ulnited
States with ail British North America!1

Every form of religion is represented in India.
Allkinds of Idolatries. There are many great temples
there, but the worship of their gods is one of super-
stition and degradation-the offerings to thenî are
made in fear and flot in love. Fear of their anger or
revenge. These people i'f.ve a special dlaim on our
prayers, for God bas given this magnificent country
into the bands of otir nation, doubtless with a view to
its sai-vation; an~d yet there is not one rnissionary now
to*each quarter of a million of its people. Probably
more than haîf the inhabitants of India have never
once had the gosp, 1 preached to titein. Yet there is
great encouragement to send it, for India is said to be
more open tu Christian efforts than any other portion
of the heathen ivorld. Heathen custonms are giving
place to ideas and usages %which, at least, lean toward
Christianity. Caste, that dividing line betwveen the
classes .of people, which was sCJ strong that a higli
caste. man or womnaç could not go near one of low
caste for fear of defilement, is gradually breakirig
down under tbe slow spread of a Christian civilization.
The condition of the cbild wives of India is sonîewhat
improved by a laîv which raises the age of marriage
5everal years, though in this country it would stili
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seeru absurdly young. You have ail heard of Pundita
1-aniabai's school for child widows ; she is doing a
noble work in giving an education to these poor
littie outcasts, and so nmaking 'ife brighiter and better
for ail those whô are fortunate enoughi to attend it.
But alas, there are thousands of littie widows Nwho are
stili in degradation and rnisery. Let us go on pray-
ing for them, if we can do nothing more. XVe have
no mission there yet, but the Mtthodist Episcopal
church of Arnerica is doing ai grand work there.
'I'lousand:i are entering the church of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and they have 1200 native teachers.

There are other christian schools in India. Long
ago there were hardly any schools except for Brahmin
boys, who sat out under a verandah and studied aloud
as the boys do in China. For siates they lind boards
covered with sand in wliich they wrote their lessons.
One reasoa why girls did Iiot go to school then wvas
because they were niarried before you wvould be old
enough to, go. The comnion houses have mud floors
ail the cooking is done over a inud fire place in one
corner. They sit on the floor and eat with their
fingers. Men and womenydo flot eat togelher; the
ivives serve their husbands first and theraselves after*
wards. The wonien of India are more fond of jewelry
and ornanients than of clothes. The Bible women
and lady missionaries do much good in the zenanas
and homes of the womnen. S. E. S.

QUESTIONS -NOR JUNR,

What can you say of India ?
Who is Empress of India ?
Why is the population increascd since ber reign ?
What was it in 1891 ?
liow does it compare with other countries P
What is the religion of India ?
What kind of worship ?
In what spirit are offerings miade to the gods ?
Wby have these people a special claini on our prayers ?
How nmany have heard the Gospel ?
Is there any encouragement to send iL?
What is one of the signs?
What can you tello! caste?
WVhat bas improved the condition of the child wives. of India
What is Pundita Ramnabai doing for the child widows?
Can we do'ý anything for those who are stili neglected and

wvretched ?
Have we a ission thera-?
What churcb is (bing good work,? \Vhat are the signs?
Are there other Christian schos in India?
Will you tell about the schools tbey bnci long ago
Give une reason why girls dici not tili rccntly go to s-chool?
What about the bouses in India ?
What are some of the eating custom%?
What do the wornin of India clelight in?
Mçntion one great nicans of Cood ?


